The relationship of race/ethnicity and social class to hormone replacement therapy: results from the Third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 1988-1994.
To use a nationally representative sample to examine the prevalence of hormone replacement therapy (HRT) use and its relationship to different markers of social class in American women 60 years of age and older. Nationally representative cross-sectional survey with an in-person interview and medical examination. Between 1988 and 1994, 3,479 women aged 60 to 90+ years were examined as part of the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey III. Mexican Americans, non-Hispanic blacks and much older women were oversampled to produce reliable estimates for these groups. Overall, the number of women who reported ever having used HRT was 37% [confidence interval (CI), 33%-40%] of all women older than 60 years of age; 40% (CI, 37%-41%) of older, non-Hispanic white women; 20% (CI, 14%-25%) of non-Hispanic black women; and 24% (CI, 20%-29%) of Mexican American women. HRT was used by 43% (CI, 38%-47%) of women 60 to 70 years old, 37% (CI, 32%-41%) of those 71 to 80 years old, and 20% (CI, 13%-26%) of women older than 80. HRT use was lowest among women who did not complete high school or among those in the lowest family income categories. Among women more than 60 years old who reported having a hysterectomy, 51% (CI, 47%-55%) reported using HRT, whereas only 20% (CI, 17%-23%) of those who had a natural menopause reported using HRT. Although many women can benefit from HRT, the number of American women who report they have ever used it remains low. More research is needed to examine the implications of racial differences in compliance, patient and physician attitudes toward HRT, and possible environmental barriers that may prevent use.